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advised to postpone the further considera-
tion of the Bill we are now considering.

Question put and passed.

Bill read a second time.

In Committee.

Bill passed through Committee without
debate, reported without amendment, and
the report adopted.

House adjourned at 10.6 p.m.

Jtgilattve Council,
Wedpiesday, 19th~ October, 1982.

Question: Railways, reduced rates.......
Motion: Balk Hadlne Bill, Select Committee, ad-

mission of the Pres.............. .
Bills : Land Tax and Income Tax. 1R......

PubilcService Appeal Board Act Amendment, IRa.
East Perth Cemeteries. SiR., passed .. ..
supply (No. 2), £U60,000, Ui., passed . ..
State Trading Concerns Act Amendment (No. 1),

special c e aroona k-Irriga~ktion District),
returned to A ssembly . .

Cattle Trespass. Fencing and ]mposedinr Ac
Amendment, report...............

Health Act Amendment, Coin.. .....

The PRESIDENT took the
pin., and read prayers.

QUESTION-RAILWAYS,
RATES_

Hon. E. H. H. HALL ask'
Secretary: 1, Have reduced
been offered to and accepted b
certain inland towns? 2,V
towns? 3, What are the reduc
What are the conditions necess:
the advantages of such reductii

The CHIEF SECRETARY
Yes, for general goods forv
Perth and Fremantle. 2, No
and Moora. 3, 42s. per ton,
and 30s. per ton respectively
cases of Northam. and York, th
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taking advantage of the rate gives a written
tindertaking to have the whole of his sup-
plies carried by the Railway Department;
in the case of Mloor;, no special condition.

MOTION-BULK HAN4DLING BILL
SELECT COMMITTEE.

Adniixsion of thie Press.

HON. V. HAMBUSLEY (East) [4.351:

That so much of the Standing Orders be
suspended as to permit the Joint Committee
on the Bulk Handling Bill to admit repre-
sentatives of the Press to its meetings and
allow the publication of evidence or doen.
meats before reporting to the Council?

The publication fromn day to day of the
evidence taken by the joint select committee
would he of particular interest to mnembers
of the Council generally, in addition to those
who are oin the Committee. It would also
le of greet interest to many people in the
State. It would be a guide as to the typo
of evidence we wvish to bring forward and
the type of evidence that is given. In the
interests of the inquiry I hope the nlotionl
will be carried.

HON. J. CORNiELL (South) [4.36]: 1
have no desire to oppose the motion. Mr.
Eniersicy has not indicated what "so much
of the Standing Orders" mecans. I take it
hie desires to suspend Standing Order 289,
which lays down that the evidence before
a select committee shall not be disclosed.

Chair at 4.30
HON. G. FRASER (West) [43?7]:, I do

not know why Mr. Hamerslcy should vlaim
treatment for this select committee that is

REDUCED'. not accorded to other select committees.
This is the second occasion iii the spac of

ad the Chief UL week or so when some special request has
railwray rates been mnade to this Chamber onl this partieCi-
iy traders of lar subject. I cannot see why special treat-
ibhat are the nment should be mieted out in this case. The
ed rates? L1, question is an important one, but does not
ary to obtalin appear to warrant the passing- of this

ons? motion. The Press like to mnake everything

replied: 1, as public as possible. We have to rely onl
yarded from the Press as to whether they give a frill
rtham, York report of the evidence or mnerely publish
46s. per ton, what suits them. I should prefer to see the
-. 4, In the usual procedure adopted, namely, that after
at the trader the whole matter has been reported to this
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Chaniber the evidence be made public. It is
hardly Lair that the joint committee should
be permitted to give evidence to the public
before it reaches the bodies which appoint
it. Unless some exceptional reasons are ad-
vanced for the motion, I intend to oppose it.
1 foresee a danger iii permitting the Press
to attend the meetings of at joint select coin-
inittee of this description.

EON. J. M. DREW (Central) [4.40]:- I
have pleasure jn supporting the motion.
I very mue-h appreciate the desire of thle
joint select committee that the Press should
take notes of the proceedings. This will be
very helpful to members when later onl they
are discussing thle Bill. I have ilo doubt
the Press will give an impartial r-eport and
cat' be trusted to give the House a fair deal.
-Such a concession has been made before in
eon neetion with another important Ijoint
select committee.

RON. J. NICHOLSON (Metropolitan)
[4.42] :, I ain sorry Mr. Fraser objects to
the motion, Although I opposed the ap-
pointment of members of this House to the
select committee, I ami quite in accord with
the motion to admit the Press. A ventila-
tion of tile subject will probably do good.
The matter is of vast public importance,
and( thle more publicity that can he given to
it, the better -will it he. Because of the im-
p)ortanlce of the subject we should depart
from the usual practice laid down in the
Standing Orders. Had this matter been re-
ferred to a Royal Commission instead of
a select committee, the evidence would have
been published without reference to the
House. As the matter hias been referred
to a joint select committee, Standing Order
289 mist operate unless otherwise ordered.
This would prevent the Committee from
making publi1 c anything ap pertaining to its
doings until the report was presented to the

House. We may regard the select comxmit-
tee as moere or less vested wvith the powers
of a Royal Commission and agree to the
motion in the public interests. I hope the
opposition that Mir. 'Fraser has voiced -will
he withdrawn.

HON. 3. J. HOLMES (North) [4.44]:
Like Mr. Nicholson, I opposed the appoint-
ment of the select committee, hut I do not
intend to oppose the motion. I suggest to

Mr. Hamersley that instead of the uiotioi
proposing that so much of the Standilig
Orders as is necessary shall be suspended,
it should refer specifically to Standing'
Order 239.

Hfon. J. Nicholson: Would it not he.
better to allow the motion to be passed in
its present fonm, as it was before the As-
senubly in that wording?

Hon. J. J. HOLfPS: We are a law unt&
curselves, and we can adopt our own pro-
cedure. 1 make that suggestion to Mr.
Ha mersley.

HON. V. HAMERSLEY (Es-nreply)
[4.45] : Thle muotion as it appears in its
present form, is to be dealt with by both
Houses, and although Standing Order 289
covers the ground, it is possible that sonie
technical point may arise affecting some
other standing order. The motion was.
fi-nmed to cover the whole ground.

Hon, J. Mr. Drew: It is all right as it
stands.

I-on. V. HAhIERSLEY: I think so, and.
I should prefer to leave the motion in its
present form. I have conferred with several
other- hon. members about it, and they have
agreed with me.

Question put and passed.

BILLS (2)-FIRST READING.

1, Land Tax and Income Tax.

2, Public Service Appeal Board Act
Amendment.

Received from the Assembly.

BILLS (4-THIRD READING.
1, East Perth Cemeteries.

21, Supply (No. 2), £860,000.
3, State Trading~ Concerns Act Amend-

ment (No. 1).
Passed.

4, Special License (Waroona Irrigation
District).-

Rieturned to the Assembly with amend&
men ts.

BILL-CATTLE TRESPASS, FENCING
AND IMPOUNDING ACT AMENDMENT.

Report of Committee adopted.
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BILL-HEALTH ACT AMENDMENT.

In Commilte.

Hon. J. Cornell iii the Chair: the Chief
Secretary in charge of tlie Bill.

Clause i1-agreed to.

Clause 2-Amendmient of Section 3:

Hon. Sir EDWARD WLTTENOOM: [
move tin amendmnent-

That in line 3 of paragraph (f) the words
one room is" be struc k out, and "three

roomns are" inserted in lieu.

This paragraph applies to lodging houses,
and T do not think one room is sufficient.
If memnbers will turn to Clause 24 of the
Bill, they will find towards the end that
it is proposed to amend Section 136 of the
principal Act by inserting two new para-
graphs for the purpose of enforcing the
provision of proper and sufficient bath-
rooms and ahiutionary appliances. includ-
ing plunge baths and heaters. WhTlo can
a (ord to-day to provide all that kind of
thing in lodging houses of one or two
rooms? If we make the number three,
even then it will be low enough.

ion. A. THOMSON: I move an amend-
mient onl the amiendmnent-

That ''three" be strnek ouit and "two")
inserted in lieu.

Hon. J. J. HOLM3lES: I hope Sit Ed-
Ward Wittenoomi's amtendment will be ear-
ried. In these times we should do the best
we call to keep roofs over the head- of
people who are providing accommodation
for those who are seekingy it. If a Per-son
takes one lodger into his house, it is con-
sidered a lodging house. There are many
poor people in this State who have no de-
sire to go onl the dole and to help one an-
other, if they have one or two spare rooms,
they take in one or two lodgers. It is not
right to step in and say, -'You shall do
this. or the other." We will do well if we

llow%, the definition of lodging house to
apply to a place w,%here there are at least
three lodgers, as suggested by Sir Edward
W'ittenoom.

The CHIEF SECRETARY: In many
cases it will be fotund that four or five
people, or even more, are occupying one
room, and sleeping out on a verandah. As
the claulse is drafted "more than one

room? means that there must be two
rooms.

Hon. Sir Edward Wittenoomn: I wvat
,three rooms.

The CHIEF SECRETARY: The depart-
ineat would iiot ipress an amendment of this
description if it were not required. Hon.
members will see that the definition of
"house" is extended considerably, anld onl
trop of that members want to say that there
must he more than three rooms, which will
nmetta four~ r~ooni. I hope the Committee
will stand by the clause as it is drafted.
WXithi two rooms it will be cquite a simple
mnatter for five or six people to orenupy a
rrir mind sleep out onl the verandah. That
is oftenI done flow.

Tlibm A. THOMSON: If the position is
aS Staterd by' thle Chief Secretary, the local
authorities are remiss in their duties in per-
initting so many people to occupy one room.
Under Section 1,36 of the principal Act a
local authity has power to make by-laws
with respet to a number of matters,' and
amongst themi is one setting out thle number
of persons who may occupy a hoarding
house. It scorns to nie there is ample power
already to stipulate the number that shall
occu py one room. Sir Edward Wittenoomn's
object, and mine also, is to endeavour to
protect the unfortunate womnan who is en,
dleavonring to keep a roof over her head.
We have no wish to mnake the restrictions
more diflicult than cani possibly be avoided.

Hon. G. FRASER: I prefer Mr. Thom-
s on's amendmient which, in effect, will mean
three roomis. But even that does not go far
enough. If we provide merely "mnore than
two roomns." we shall have to stipulate also
thle num01ber Of persons.

Thle CHIEF SECRETARY: The defini-
tion will mean that if two roomis are let to
lodgers, the house will come within the de-
finition of "lodging house." I cannot see
that any injury is likely to he done.

HOF). WV. H. l{ITSONY: The Minister's_
contention is quite right. Inl normal times
I should feel inclined to support the hon.
gntleniai uip to the hilt. However, if thle

pravisions of this Bill are not administered
sympathetically, they may impose heavy ex-
jciens- onl people ill-able to afford it. Again,
inny persons have been compelled, by the
cireionstances of the times, to herd together
-if I may use that expression-i one house
iastea 1 of having separate homes of their
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own. The Health authorities should not be IHon. E. I-. Harris: That was a union in-
tied to the letter of the law on this subject.

Ron. J. J. HOLMIES: If Mr'. Thomson
nias quoted the Act correctly, I fail to se
that anything more is required. A room
might be .10 ft. by 6 ft., and in that space
two persons would be cramped. Again,
there might be a room 30 ft. square; and
sorely a lodging house keeper should be per-
mitted to put as many people as hie likes
into such a room, provided the prescribed
air space is available. In the case of two
rooms being let, one roomn might be used as
a dressing room, or undressing room, and
there mnight be people sleeping all over the
verandah arid balcony. Moreover, such a
place would not necessarily be a lodging
house within the meaning of the Act.

The CHIEF SECRETARY: Mr. Holmes
is speaking or a different Act from that
quoted by Mr. Thomson. If at lodging house
is defined, tilie Health officer,3 know where
to go for inspection purposes. MAr. Thom-
son's anneidnent would render inspection
iivpracticable. The fee for registration is
small.

fli,. Sir- EDWARD WITTENOOM: For
lodging houses of had reputationi, known to
be carried on inmpropemly. the Minister's
view is correct. Butl in these days persons
let roons, and thle buildinig in which
they do this would, under the Bill,
iminediately become a lodging house and
be subject to dupervision by inspectors
-an; unpleasant thing for respectable peo-
ple. The houase would also be subject to
the expensive requirements of Clause 24.

Hlon. W. H. KITSON: In view of Sir.
Edward Wittenoom's argument, wre should
support the Bill. The amendment provides
that a house shall not beconme a lodging
house unless two rooms are let to lodgers.
The amendment will remove from thle exist-
ing definition of "lodging house" establish-
mneats which at present can be inspected, aiid
which can, under Clause 24, he coimpel led
to provide conveniences.

Hon. J. J. HOLMES: I amn satisfied that
there is at nigger in the wood p~ile some-
where. Thle Health authorities are not pre-
pared to give anything away; they desire
greater power. I do not know an 'ything
a bout inspectors uindler this legislation, but
from the Press I have gathered that aim
inspector went to a bak-ehouse at 2 am.

specter.
Hon. J. J. HOLMES: The inspector

in qu~stioii got a wsanin welcome from those
engaged in the bakehouse, and I understand
lie has lbeen in hospital ever since. Will
the clause give aji inspector or an inspec-
tress the right to enter lodging houses for
the purpose of seeing that maids employed
in them observe Arbitration Court condi-
tions? The inere lodging houses, the more
inspectors and inspeetresses, and the more
trouble.

Hon. A. THOMSON; If the definition
of "lodging house" were brought into line
with that of "boarding house," the aim of
the Health authorities, to restrict the num-
lher of lodgers permitted to live in a house
before it becomes a lodging house, would be
attained. 11 a boarding house is so re-
stricted, a lodging house should be. This
would prevent the overcrowding of which
there have been, complaints.

The CHIEF SECRETARY: The Bill
eases uip oil boarding houses, because super-
visioni is more necessar 'y where people live
than where they mnerely eat. That is why
the department are so strong onl thle point
of getting adequate control so that they can
keep these places in accordance with the
principles of health. Surely we should
strengthen everything iii the way of cheek-
ing any outbreak of infections diseases.
That is what the department have set out
to do.

Hon. J. J. HOLMES: I do not think it is
letting up at all. Under the principal Act
lodging houses are houses in which persons
ire harboured or lodged for hire for a single
night or less than a week at one time. Now
it is proposed to declare that every house
letting more than one room is to he a lodg-
ing, house. Yet the Minister says the de-
partinent is letting up. It is tightening up,
not letting uip.

Hon. J. M. MACFARLANE: I am in
syniaiathv' with the department's desire to
see that proper conditions obtain, by acquir-
ing control over the excess number of rooms
and the people living in them. Many pee-
ple with small incomes are trying to eke
out an existence by letting rooms. As soon
as Clause 24 is passed, all those persons,
perhaps only temporarily taking in lodgers,
will lie subject to visits by an inspector who
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may require costly improvements to be car-
ried out, thus causing distress to deserving
persons,

Hon. G. FRASER: I hope the Minister
will see the desirability of stipulating the
nlumber of persons, as w-eli as thle number
of rooms. The existing Act is being evaded
in many instances, and plenty of pcersons
are living in houses without lheing classed
as lodgers. In one ease there are albout 10
resident in thle house, yet it is not a lodging
house. Onl the other hand, under the jpro-
vision for two rooms it would be possible
for a house containing five lpeople to lie
classed either as a lodging house or a hoard-
ing house. It is essential that we take into
cuiisideratiun, not only the rnumbert of i-oonis,
but also the number of persons in the house.
That would give the department a double
hold over those desiring to evade the Act.

Hon. Sir EDWARD WITTENQOINE: I
know one or two instances of very old
people who because of theji- indigent cir.-
cumstances and g~reat age have succeeded in
getting a cottage ait a very low rate of rent
and hare let out a couple of rooms to aug-
ment their small income. Possibly a maid
i- engaged to do the housework, and so such
a place could be classed as a boarding
house.

The CHAIRMAN: It appears to me the
amendment may lead to confusion as, to the
new definition in the Bill. That is to say,
if we leave it merely as "a room."

Hon. J. NICHOLSON: The purpose of
thle new definition is to include any premises
in which more than one room are let as
lodgings, whether at a daily, weekly or other
tenancyv. The instance gir-en by Sir Ed-
ward Wittenooin is one of many. As hie
says, this would hare the effect of rendering-
thle premnises subject to inspection, which
would be most undesirable in many eases.
I think it would be far better to leave the
definition in the Act as it standsq. rUnder
that definition a lodging-house is a house
in which persons are harboured or lodged
for hire for a single night, or less than a
week at one time. It would be better to
strike out the paragraph entirely and leave
the definition as it is in the Act.

The CHAIRMAN: That could only be
done on recommittal or, alternatively, if the
amendment and the amtendment on thle
amendment were withdrawn,

Amendment and the amendment on the
amendment, by leave, withdrawn.

Hon. J. J. HOLMES: I move anl amend-
went-

That parag-raph (f) be struck out.

Under the Act a lodging-house is a place
that lodges persons for a night or for lass
than a week. The paragraph in the Bill
seeks to make a lodging-house of four rooms
if two of them are let.

lion. W. H. KTTSON: The argument I
used a little while ago was hardly correct.
The par-agraph does seek to extend the
definition of lodging-house by bringing
within its scope premises that are not at
present considered to be lodging-houses. A
hoarding-house is defined as premises where
pro;-ision is made for more than six persons.
exclusive of the owners of the premises.
There are many premnises in which moore
than one room is let, but where the number
of persons is fewer than six.

Hon, 3. Nicholson: Put up an amendment
to cover boarding-house, and your proposal
can be considered. It would not be right to
bring it nder the definition of lodging-
house.

Hon. W. H. KITSON: I agree that that
would be better. I support the amendment.

Amendment put and a division taken withi
the following result:-

Ayes
Noes

- - - . - 17

-. '-4

.Majority for

ROn. L. B. Liulton
Hion. J. T. Franklin
ti-on. C. Fraser
Hon. E. R. H. Hall
Ron. V. Hamersay
Hon. Jr. 3. Holmes
THon. J. M. Maclarlane
lHon. W'. J. Mann
lion. G. W . Miles

Hon. C. F. Baxter
Hon, J. M. Drew

.. 13

AV1ES.
Ron. Sir C.N athan
lion. .1. Nlch-onn
Han, H. V. Picas0
Hon. H. Seddon
Hon. A. Thomson
Hon. Sir&E Witenoorn
HOn. C. H. Wittenooni
Ron. W, 1H. KiL-on

(Tefler.)

N~OES.
Hon, E. H, Harrig
lion. E. 11. Gray
I (Teliler. I

Amendment thus passed: the clause. ai
amended, agreed to.

Clause- 3 to 6--agreed to.

Clause 7-Amendment of Section 34:

Ho1. A. THOMSON: Men acting as a
local authority in an honorary capacity
should not hie lialile to a general penalty Of
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£:20 for refusing or neglecting to carry out
any provision of the measure or any order
of the Commissioner.

Hion. H. Seddon: Would it not make
members do their job?

H-on. A. THOMASON: The members of
the board mar consider the Commissioner to
he wrong, and their only alternative would
Ite to resign.

Hon. J1. J1. Holmes:- If a member resigned,
would he not still be liable for having de-
fied the Comnmissi on er while he was a mem-
ber of the hoard?

Hon. A. THO.MSON: I think so. I hope
members will oppose the elause,

Hon, Sir' EDWARD WITTENOOM:
The proviso to the clause sets forth that it
shall he a good defence by any member
charged with an offence if he proves that
lie was not a party to refusal or neg-lect and
endeavoured to prevent it.

Hon. G. FRASER: The clause, instead of
being a hardship, should prove a safe-
guard. Under existing conditions, when a
health inspeetor serves an order, the indi-
vidual concerned may endeavour to escape
compliance by running to a, member of the
hoard.

Hon. A. Thomson: That does not apply
under this clause.

Hon. G. FRASER: I am dealing with the
present position. If the clause were en-
acted and anything of the kind occurred,
the member would merely need to inform the
individual of his responsibility under the
law. That would overcome the pestering to
which members are subjected hr individuals
who wish to escape compliance with orders
of health inspectors.

lion. A. THOMSON:, The commissioner
already has absolute power under the Act to
enforce his order and authority. Under this
clause hie mar override the local authority
and fine those who constitute it.

The CHIEF SECRETARY: This clause
will only operate in eases where the local
authority has persistently ignored the Comn-
miiss ioner. When a local authority refuses
to put its district in a sanitary condition,
the commissioner should hare power to en-
frree his order. MXembers should consider
the public health. These different amend-
mnents arc designed to give further control
in the ease of an epidemic. The clause is
a very important one front the point of
view of its moral effect.

Hon. Sir CHARLES NATHAN:. If the
commissioner already has power to appoint
ain olficer to carry out a service that the local
authority muny h ave omnitted to carry out,
surely he possesses all the powver he requires.

The Chief Secretary: Only after he has>
been defied.

Hon. Sir CHARLES NATHAN: This is
aneceedingly arbitrary clause and I enm

inclined to think it should be struck out. I
notice that even if the member of a local
authority resigns his seat, he will still not
lie relieved of any fine that may have been
imposed upon the local authority as a whole.
It is not right to impose such penalties upon
people who arc serving their district in an
honorary capacity.

I-ion. E. H. HARRIS: It is quite pos-
silule that some serious epidemic mlay break
out which wvill require immediate action on
the part of the authorities. For that rea-
son T support the retention of the clause. A
set Of circumstances may arise that will re-
quire immediate action onl the part of the
commilssioner and the enforcement of his
orders! upon ak local authority.

lion. J1. J. Holmies: Whbat is to prevent
the Commissioner of Health stepping- in
.straight away?

Hon. E. H. H1ABIMlS: The clause should
be retained in the Bill so that the comumis-
sioner may act at once if the Occasion arises.

Hon, J. 'NIChIOLSON: The Bill should
he read in conjunction with the Act. If an
epidemnic of cholera or yellow fever broke
out, there is nothing to prevent the Comn-
mnlssiorlcL' of Health from taking immediate
and drastic steps to cheek it. If the work
is not done within a liumited time by the local
authority, the commissioner already has
p)ower to ap])oint anl officer to discharge
those duties, I amn opposed to giving anly
official body the powers set out in this clause,
Those who serve on a local authority give
their timie freely and voluntarily, and to
siale them with penalties of this sort
would be iniquitous.

The CHIEF SECRETARY: There are
local authorities who will not recognise their
resiponsibhil ities.

Hon. J1. J1. Holmes: But the econsioe
can step in there.

The CHIEF SECRETARY: It has not
been proved to be so in practice. 'When it
is a matter of the public health, prompt ac-
tion mnust be taken. The clause will only
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apply in case54 where there has been a re-
fusal onl the part of the local authority to
recognise its responsibilities and to dis-
charge its proper duties.

Hon. E. H. H. HALL: The Act says that
if in the opinion of the commissioner any
local authority has made default, he may
do certain things. Another part of the Act
acts out that if within a period of two
months the local authority has neglected to
do certain things, tbe commissioner may
act. It seems to ime he should have power
to instruct a local authority immediately to
take action in the required direction.

Hon. A. THOMSON: If the commis-
sioner wants the right to take action imnme-
diately, he should get the original Act
amended in that direction. He has, how-
ever, left in the section which enables an
authority to defy him for two months.

Hon. J. Nicholson: That relates only to
by-laws.

Hon. A. THOMSON: If an epidemic oc-
curred to-morrow, the Central Board of
Health would have power to take control at
once.

Hon. E. H. H. Hall: Not outside the met-
ropolitan area.

Hon. Sir Charles Nathan: Then give them
power and stnike out the clause.

Sitting suspended from 6.15 to 7.30 p.m.

The CHIEF SECRETARY: I move-
That the further consideration of Clause 7

be postponed.

Motion put and passed.

Clause S-Auendmrent of Section 43:

Hon. J. J. HOLMES: I intend to ask the
Commnittee to delete the clause. What has
largely caused Australia her present diffi-
culties is that the Federal Government, State
Governments, companics and private indi-
viduals have been spending money in antici-
pation of receiving something at a later date.
If the clause be agreed to, it will enable local
authorities to negotiate with banks for over-
drafts, in anticipation of revenue being col-
lected at a future date. The boards have
been in receipt of revenue for years and I
do not think they should be allowed to spend
money in anticipation of ,later collections.

Hfon. A. Thomson: Ont a point of order,
I have an amendment to the clause on the
N'otice Paper.

'The CHAIRJIAY:1 I shall allow M1r.
Holmes to speak against the clause, and I
will take your amendment later.

Hon. A. Thomson: I did not want to lose
the opportunity to move the amendment.

The CHAIRMVAN : You will have the
opportunity later.

Hon. 3. 3. HEOLMIES: When speaking
earlier, the M1inister referred to difficulties
experienced by local authorities in the -North
anid stated that they would be overcome
under the provisions of the Bill. Some local
authorities are centred in townships and the
area over which they operate may extend for
100 miles or so. The health rate imposed by
the board in the township applies throughout
the whole area. Some boards may arrange
overdrafts in anticipation of collecting health
rates later on, only to find that a limited
amount will be payable. As a House of
review, we should not encourage a system of
borrowing in anticipation of collqetion. I
hope the Committee will delete the clause.

Hon. A. THOMSON: I more an amend-
muent

That all the words alter "amended' in
line 1, be struck out, and tbe words "by de-
leting all words after 'Act,' in line 4, and
inserting t Sections 283, 284 and 285 of the
Road Districts Act, omitting the proviso to
Section 21;5, and' '' in lieu thereof.

Section 43 of tine Health Act commences-
Every local authority may, with the ap-

proval of the Governor, from time to time,
under the borrowing powers conferred by its
locnl governing Act,..

That much of tile section I ask the Corn-
mittee to allow to remain, and then my
amendment will follow on. I have not set
out in full the sections of the Road Districts
Act, but have simply referred to them by
number in the amendment and the y ean he
set out later on if my amnmdment be agreed
to. I am agreeable to the local authorities
having the powers that are set out mnore
particularly in Clause 9, but as the Bill
slands, no right of appeal will he given to
the ratepayers except such as are contained
in Section .15 of the principal Act. T desire
to have similar provisions to those appear-
ing in the Bond Districts Act embodied in
thle Bill. Then ratepayers will he able to
demand a poll.

Hon. 3. J. HOLMfES: M1r. Thomson is
confusing the issue. He has dealt with sec-
tions. that relatep to loans for specific pur-
poses. hut what is contemplated in the clause
is not loans but power to arrange overdrafts
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at banks in anticipation of later collections.
No notice of a board's intention to do so, or
a poii of ratepayers, or anything of the sort
is suggested. It must be remembered that
health boards are road boards and have
limited incomnes, I was surprised to learn
that any section of the community, provided
that the area could show an income of £E300
a year, could petition to have a road board
area declared. A secretary of a road board
has to be paid £300 a year. Thus, if a sec-
tion of the community secured the declara-
tion of their district as a. road board area
because an income of £300 was. assured, the
full amount would go in the payment of
the secretary's salary. I mnade further in-
quiries to-day and ascertained that that was
the position, and that the payment to the
secretary was an award of the Arbitration
Court, which had never been opposed by the
Road Boards Association. in such cir1cum-
stances, xwe cannot leave too much to road
hoards, seeing that such at position as I have
indicated could arise, and yet these are the
people to whom we are asked to give power
to raise overdrafts in anticipation of collec-
tion.

Hon. A. THOMSON: I am sorry Mr.
Holmes is confused about the amendment.
I have not discussed the clause, but Section
43 of the principawl Act. T want to embody
the sections that are in the Road Districts
Act and give the ratepayers the right to de-
mand a poll. It is possible under Section
53 for a local authority to commit the rate-
payers to the expenditure of £15,000 or
£20,000 on a sewerage scheme and the only
appeal would be under Section 35 to the
Court of Petty Sessions. I want the rate-
payers, if they so desire, to have some right
to object to the raising of a loan for ex-
penditure in a given area,

Hon. J1. J. HOTLMES: Mr. Thomson
should vote with me for the deletion of the
clause for the reasons het has given, that hie
does not wrant the loan expenditure incurred
without a poll of the ratepayers. There is
no question of borrowing mo1ney for a1
specific purpose. This is to enable the
hoard to arrange for a secret overdraft, thatt
is, wvithout the knowledge of the ratepayers,
in anticipation of being able to pay it oil at
a later dlate. Bitt the road hoard and the
hiealth hoard are one and the same and if
we insert the amendmnent as suggested by
Mr. Thomson we shall have a road hoard
with power to borrow as a road hoard, and

we shall have the same body as a health
board with power to borrow,

Hon. A. Thomson: We have that to-day.

Hon, J,. J, HOLMES: If we give them
authority to borrow from the bank without
the knowledge of the ratepayers, in antici-
pation of being able to pay the money back
ait a later date, we shall establish a danger-
ous procedure, a procedure that has got
Governments, business people and indi-
viduals in Australia into difficulties, rnmely
the borrowing of money in anticipation o
heing able to pay it hack at a later date.

The CHIEF SECRETARY: The health
authorities already have power to raise
money.

Hon. J1. J1. Holmes: They want additional
power.

The CHIEF SECRETARY: No; they
can get an overdraft from the bank to the
amount of one-third of the annual rate and
that is all. So far there ha& been no diffi-
eulty. The position is that it is not yet
understood that the health rate and the sani-
tary rate Cannot be taken into a board's
account and the amendment in the Bill
clears that uip. It would pat the health
hoard in the position of being able to bor-
row an amouint equal to one-third of the
health rates.

Hon. A. THOMSON: I am not referring
to the clause dealt with by Mr. Hfolmes.
The lion. mremrber alluded to a local au-
thority obtaining an overdraft on current
account, the amount not to exceed one-third
of the income from rates during the pre-
ceding year. It is common knowledge that
a bank refused the North am Municipal
Council an overdraft. I am convinced that
local authorities should hare power to bar-
row on overdraft in order to enable them
to carry on. We ought not to pass Clause S
without the amendment I have moved. It
is within the province of a local authority
which is also a health board to borow
money, after giving notice, for -the con-
struction of a sewer, and the only appeal
available to the ratepayers would he an ap-
peal to the court of petty sessions. Twent~y
ratepayers opposed to a loan may demand
a poll.

Ron. J. Nicholson: Money can only he
biorrowed with the consent of the Governor.

Hon. A. THOMSON: That is so, hut the
Commissioner is to he given extraordinary
powers to override local authorities. A per-
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feciy sincere health authority might desire
to incur expenditure which would he alto-
gether too heavy.

The CHAIRMA'N: The hon. member is
sailing close to the wind by his amendment,
as viewed in the light of Standing Order
No. 191. We are bound by the scope of the
clause.

Hon, J. J. Holmes: Bank overdrafts arc
not loans.

The CHAIRMAN: This clause to amend
Section 43 appears to me to he much nearer
the scope of Section 489 than Mr. Thomison'&
amendment is. Section 43 of the Act lays
down that a special loan may be raised for
a special purpose, Mr, Thomson wants the
borrowing powers made applicable to prac-
tically every purpose, under the conditions
stated. Though not prepared to rule the
amendment out of order, I consider it he.-
yond the scope of the Bill.

The CHTEF SECRETARY: I cannot
agree to Mr. Thomson's amendment. The
amendment in the Bill deals with bank over.
drafts only.

Hon. J J. Holmes: Overdrafts will he
obtainable without notice to the ratepayers.

The CHIEF SECRETARY: The amend-
ment overloads the Bill.

The CHAIRMANI: The effect of M1r.
Thomson's anmendmnent is that any purpose
may be a special purpose for a special loan.

Hon. J. J. HOLMES: 'Under the Road
Districts Act a health authority can raise
a loan without reference to the ratepayers.
This clause deals with bank overdrafts, and
we should confine ourselves accordingly.
Later a clause mnight be moved providing
notice by' health authorities to ratepayers.

Hon. Sir EDWARD) WITTENOOM: I
Sunpport the clause as it stands. It seems
unreasonable to object to members of a local
governing body being permitted to borrow
a n amount not exceeding one-third of the
previous year's rates.

H-on. A. THOMSONX: Is it ini order to
try to amend a section of the principal Act,
or are we confined to the amendment on the
Notice Paper?

The CHAIRMAN: The procedure in Coin.
inittee of the whole House is that w'here
the Title of an amending Bill is not confined
to specified sections of the Act, amendments
to the principal Act may be made so long
as they arc relevant and arc within the
sczope of the Bill. - IBut where the sections

proposed to be amended by the Bill are spe..
cifically mentioned in the Title of the Bill,
only thse sections can be amended. The
section which 'Mr. Thomson proposes to
amend is limited to one purpose. Tue carry-
ing of his amendment would enable health
boards to borrow for practically any pur-
pose. The amendment in the Bill does tnt
either widen or narrow the meaning of "spe-
cial purpose" as used in the parent Act. I
sug-gest that M1r. Thomson temporarily wvith-
draw his amendment and allow the clause
to pass as printed. Ample opportunity will
offer later for recommiittal, and for then
dealing with the Bill on the lines desired
hy him. NMeantine his amendment would
appear on the Notice Paper, instead of only
being available in three typewritten copies.

Hon. A. THOMSON: In view of your
remarks, Sir, and since we shall have an
opportunity later if the Bill be recommitted,
I will withdraw liy amendment,

Amendhnent, by leave, withdrawn.

Clause put, and a division taken with the
Collowinay result:-

Ayes 15. . .l

Noes .. . . .

Majority for

Ay
ion. C. F. Barter
Hon. L. R. Bolton
Hon. J. H. Drew
Hon. G. Fraser
Hon. E. H. Gray
Hon. E. H. H-. Hanl
Hon. W. H. Kitson
Ron. J. M. Macfarisneo

No:
Hon. 3. 3. olme
Hon0. J.H.ari
Hon. G. W. Miles
Hon. J. Nicholson

Clause thus passed.

9I

Be.
Hon. W. J. Ma n L
Hon. Sir C. \'athn
Hon. Hf. V. Piesse
Hon. A. Tbomson

Hon. Sir E. Wittenoom
Hun. 0. H. "Wittennomn
Hon. E. Rlose

(Teuer.)
ItS.

Hon. H. Seddon
Hon. V. Hainereley

(Teller.)

Clause 9--Sewer for drainage of limited
area :

Hon. J. J. HOLIMES: I drew attention
to this onl the second reading, and raised
the point as to whether, if the local author-
ity, after having previously insisted upon
the installation of septic tanks, were to put
in a general sewerage s 'ystem, those who had
constructed septic tanks would be compelled
to abandon that service and connect up with
the general sewerage service. I should like
to hear from the Minister what the depart-
ment is aiming at in proposing to amend
the Act in this war.
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T'he CHIEF SECRETARY: The clause
is simply to give the local authority power
to sewer any part of its district. That is
aill.

Hon. J. J. HOLMTES: We empower the
local authority to arrange an overdraft to
commence, carry on or complete any work.
They get an overdraft with which to start
these works in anticipation of raising a loan
afterwards, and before the ratepayers know
where they are they will find the work corn-
iiienced, although they have never had op-
portnnity to approve or disapprove of it.
That is where we are getting to.

Clause put and passed.

Clause 10-agreed to.

Clause 11-Owner may lie required to con-
nect premises wvitl public sewer:

Hon. J. 3. HOLMES:- This is giviniz al-
miost unlimited powers to the local authori-
ties. These days every local atulnoritv is
looking for some work in its district for
destitute people to do. I can give an in-
-;tance of what occurs: There was 110 sew-
erage in the district, but the lavatory oc-
commodation at a certain place was perfect,
aind kept in a good condition. INeverthe-
less, the order fromt the local authority' was
that the seat should be raised one mobl,
and that the cover of the seat be reduced
in. size frin 2ft. Gin, to Ift. A number of
other conditions were imposed on the owner,
and so far as I could see there was no neces-
sity for any of them. I mention that as
showing how the local authorities impose
unnecessary conditions on the riitelpa-yers.

Clause put and p~assed.

Clause 12-AMendnient of Section 81:

Hon. J. NICHOLSON: -Under this, if the
local authority think fit, owners may be coin-
pelled to provide an apparatus for the hac-
teriolytic treatment of sewage. We have
just passed certain clauses which compel
owners to connect up with any sewage s 'ys-
tern that may he created under the powers
iie have granted. Suhelause 3 provides that
any or all these things shall be done if it
-appears to the local authority to he ad-
visable. Thus an owner who has compul-
sorily installed a septic tank may be conm-
pelled to abandon that after veryv short
use and connect his premises with a public
fewer. Why-- this double power should he

given to the kueal authority, f1 do not under-
stand. I move an amnendmnent-

That snbelause 8 he struck out.

Hion. J, J. HOLIUES: t presume the
incasuire will operate froin Wyadbnin to
Esperaitee.

Hon. J. Nicholson: That is so.
Hon. J. J. HOLM1ES: The clause pro-

vides that no person is to do this, that and
thie other without the consent of the local
a lithoit"*.

The CH.AIRMLAN: rte discussion muti9
he tkonfined to Subelause (3).

Hon. J. J, HOLM-ES: The suhelause pro-
vides; that if it appearsi to any local author-
ity to be advisable that any 'house, public
place or private placew should lie provided
wvithi an apparatas for the bacteriolytie
treatment of sewage, it may give written
notice requiring- it to he installed in a speci-
fied time. That is to aipply to the back
blocks of KiniberleY or to E1sperance, and
the penalty is £50.

The CHI.EF SECRIETARY: I am aston-
ished at the trend of the debate. Mr. Nich-
olson referred to one system of sewage be-
ing installed and another system being re-
quired. TJhere are different systems of line-
teriolvtic treatment, and so long as one sys-
temn is used],' that will mneet requirements.
The object oif the subelatise is to give better
contr-ol over public places.

IHon. . . . Holmes: Why did niot you say
so before?

Hon. Jr. Nicholson : Why include houses?

The CHIEF SECRETARY: It may be
necessary to serve an order ini isolated in-
stances to apply to private houses. Surely
at private house owner should he compelled
to provide proper sanitary arrangemeats.
The amendment is requisite to tighten up
conditions to ineet the needs, of holiday re-
sorts.

Hon, Sir EDWARD WITTTENOOMN : I.
can endorse somewhat the remarks of the
Chief Secretary. In travellingr about thme
country, I stay at hotels, At holiday time
I had an experi. ence of 50 people staying
at at hotel where there were only, two lava-
tories. At many places ad ial civn
icuces are required.

Amendment put and negatived.

Clause put and passed:'
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Clause iS-Aniechment. of Section 81A:

Hon. E,. 1-. H-. HALL: Tile local govern-
inz authorities have reqluesited tie to move
the following atunndrnent-

That after ''amended,'' in line 1, a niew%
paragraph be inserted as follows:-''(a) By
inserting after the word 'authority* in the
first line of Subsection (1) the words 'has so
ordered or directed or'."

I savw thle Clhief I nspctor of' Heal tih aad lie
aplpyroved of the aniendinent.

The CHIEF SECRETARY: Tile Crown
I :wautloritie. state that the words are not

requ~ired. There is compllete athority for
thle local hod.% to order anrd dirmect thie in-
stallation of a pparatus for the hacteriolvtie
treatment of sewvage, and there is no reason
ivhY siil r power should hie inserted.

Hon. Kt H. H. HALL: I am glad to have
the Mliister's explanation. Noew that II v
attention has been di recled to the matter, I
aLree with himI. I ask leave to withdrawv
the amendment.

Thme CHAIR-MAX: I will take it that the
anmendmnent has not been moved.

Hon. V. HAMERSLEY: Why should thre
words in paragraph (a) be deleted from
Section 81A ? It amiounts to a withdrawal
of rights giveni to people wvhen thme Act was
passed in 1926.

The CHIEF SECRETARY: This deals
with the provision of septic tanks at rouses
in lieu of the pan system. Certai~n pro F
sions, regarding thre inaneingl- of such irirtal la-
tions are contained in Section 81A, Subsec-
tion 2, hut the arrangement is restrieted, so
far as the local authority is concerned, to
houses, the erection of whlich was completed
or commenced before the end of 1926. It is,

p~roposed that the time limit be deleted, and
that it be left to the local authority to
specify a dlate in lieul thereof. A local
authority created in future would be de-
barred from utilising thle provision of the
Act relating to the raising of loans for and
financing the construction of septic tanks.
It is desirable that the date fixed should he
one determined by the local authiorityi. Sul-
clause 3 provides that the cost shall he a
charge on the property. This is necessary'
because the owner may sell the house, to-
gther with the improvements, with most of

the cost of the installation outstanding, and
the local authority would have to press the
ex-owner for the debt.

Clause put and passed.

Clauses 14 to 16-agreed to.
[48]

Clause 17-Anenditient of Section 93:
Hon. J. J. HOLWES: The clause provides

that after the end of 1934 no nightsoil col-
lected in one district aliall be deposited in
any' other district, except with the consent
of the local authority of that district or of
the Commissioner. The oly reason for one
district uitilisitil another would he that there
wa no room for thme nightsoil in the district
concerned. Surely tilie provision wvill lead
to a deadlock.

The CHIEF SECRETARY : Thle Con,-
missioner is all-powerful and hie could direct
where the igh-ltsoil should lie deposited.

Clause putl and pasnsed.

Clauses IS to 20-ag-reed to.

Cla use 21-Amend eat of Sectionl 118:

Hon. A. THOMSON: I oppose tire clause.
The Act already w ives sufficient authority.
Under the clause all owtner mnay be ordered to
reime a house without the alternative to
amnad it. Though appeal is allowed, to de-
lete the alternative would Igivc drastic power
to a local auitlios-ity. The owner of some
house mile not be in: a fit financial position
to coly with the requnest of the local
authorityv ad his case should lie considered.

Thre CHIEF SECRETARY: This refers
to houses condiemned as unfit for huima n
habhitation. At p resent thme onati is on the
local autbori lv to tell thle o%%rjer in wihat
manner a house shrou111l)d bei pt righmt. Thle
cla use places that onus onl the owner him-
self.

Clause pill anrd passed.

Clause 22-atrrecd to.

Clause 23-M1edical officer nav order
house or things to lie cleansed:

Hon. E. H. HARRIS: The health author-
ities have found great difficulty in the case
of a person whlo has dlied from an infect-
ious; disease in compelling- the relatives to
destroy the bedding. Before this clause is
finally embodied in the Bill I should like to
see an amendment trained to cover that
p)oinit.

The CHIEF SECRETARY: Thle Bill is
an important one, amid for that reason I do
not intend to hurry it through all stages.
The hmon. member wtill have an opportUnlity
later of bringing up that point.

Clause put and passed.
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Clausae 24-Amendmnent of Section 136: Clause 20-Anmentbnent. of Section 147:
Hon. J1. .1. HOLMES: This deals with the

registration of hoarding houses. The Act
lprovide., for certain eundition ap plying to
boarding houses, but the clause places it in
the power of the Commissioner to refuse
the registration of any place as a hoarding-
house. It aliso biings lodging houses in thle
saine categ-ory as lioardiing houses.

Clause 2.5-Amendment of Section 137:
Hon. W. .. 3!AN This clause propioses

to alIter the Act in rec')ct to the inembers
of a family who shall not be taken into conl-
sideration when deterinning the occupancyv
of Irn-ctises. It very often happenC~s in couln-
ti-v districts, tiat tniephewIs anmd ieces are sent
to their aunts inl order that thev' 1111W go to
school in the town, and they, too, should he
included] in a clause of! this natunre. I move
an amendment-

That in line 6 after the word ''parent' the
word ''grandchild'' he inserted, aiid after
the word ''sister'' the words 'nephew or
niece'' be inserted.

The CHIEF SECRE.-TARY: This clause'
deaIs almost entirely with the foreign ele-
inent. Mtemuhers Cani imagine the difficulty'
thnt would he created if the proposed
amendmiient to the Act covered not on] v
grandchildren, hbut nephews or nieces. How
wvon]d it he possible to obtaini proof of re-
lationship

lion. J. J1. HOLMES: Tn the case, of thle
foreign element, thle people ari- all bral lers
and sisters, and are entitled to be inl tile
house. In order to endeavour to p)rove
somethin which it is admitted cannot be
proved, it is proposed to harass the whole
community by, insisting that whilst b~rothel's
and Sisters shall 1)0 nembiers of thle Lali 'h V,
hialIf hi-others a ad half sisters shiall not he.

Hon. .. MANN : I kinow of cases
where parent., have seat thebi' children t.o
flu nhurv to gi.to school there. I (a iinot

See wh ,cv a (lisa hil it , should lie putl upon
(decetnt peop)le. Ill thle hands or somie ofie-
ious health officer all kinds of. titpleas ant
things, ma 'v a rise inl respect to the defin it ion
of 'tinlber o)f the fiamily.

A mendmentiit i i nd pssed I: tilie c-loaue.
as a miended, ag-reed to.

Hon. Sir EDJWARD) WLTT'N(O 1: TI>.
clause seems to be incomplete. After the
word "animial" we should iiiserL rniotor
bicycle or aeroplane am] house dogl.- These
things call all be nuisances. I nearly suf-
fred the loss of miy clothlinlg a1 few clays
ago through a house do.

Hlon. G. FR ASER : I also think that the
clause should go further, althoug-h I. do not
go quite as far as Sir Ed wardl Wittenloom.
I think we should intl ale the mvords 'birds
or poultry.'

Bion. J. Nicholson : And( eats?
I-Ion. I. J. li-olnes : You wvant to prohibit

the rooster from crowin ji
Hon. G-. FRASER :Not necessarily, ld-

though some birds are esceptionally loud.
H~on. J. J. 1-Jolmnes: There arc a few lbirds

about that I should like to silence.
Holl. C. - RASER : I do not know, to wvhom

the lion. in cull, c refers.

lion. J. J1. Holmes: Some from Fre-
mantle!

Rion. G. FRASER : rphiere is another silb-
section of the section to be amended by the
clause that could also be amended. It refers
to the condition of houses and I think the
word "dilapidated" should also be included.

I-on. J. J. HOLMES: The clause deals
with animals. Is a bird an animal ? The
lion. member should remember that when he
is framing his amendment.

Hon. G. FRASER : The word "birds"
coul([ he included in the subelause wvithout
any difficulty.

Clause put acid passed.

Clause 27-A nendient of Section 163:

Honl. Sir ED)WARD WITTENOOM: The
secoiid laragrapli in the clause refers ho
piroh ibitinag any' person "iii a verminlons con-
dition from enterig or remnaining- in anyv
public vehicle, boairding house, lodging-
house, p~ublic house, or public place." Will
that include a ri-ni ' va comipartmient?

The Chief Seci-etary: Yes.
Hon. J. J. HOLMIES: I cio not thiuk it

will include a1 railway caria ige.

The CH-AIRIIAN: The definition section
in the parenit Act shows t hat it i nel tubf a1
railway (onlipartmnt.

Clause )ut and paissed.

Clauses 28 to RO-agreed to.
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Clause 31-New sect ions: Local authority
may order removal of dlair'y-

Hon. A. THOMSON: Tile clause pro-
vides local authorities with great powers re-
garding the removal of dairies. I have no
objection to the p)ower' being- granted, ht
Provision should be made for thme palyii
of ewuipensation to the owner of the dam i-
who i- ordered to remove his piremises. It.
order to overcome that difficulty I shall ot
a, later stage more an amnendmlent as l'ol-
lowV-:

That the followig piroviso he added to ;iro-
posed new subsection (1):-''Provided thant
the owner or tenant receiving such notice
shall receive such reasonable ompelt'Uiloll
as would recoup htini in havring to vomiply
with the notice eontained ini Subsection (I).',

A dairy many he established atid then tile
suirounding- area may lie populated. To
gaive the local authority power to arbitrarily
comlpel that dairymvian to vacate his preamises
because of the subsequent movement of
population, would( be wrong uulesi provisiotn
were mande for comlpensationl.

I-Tn., J, Nicholson: To lie p;aid Iby whom?
lion. A. THOMSON: The local aiitlrityv

that orders him to remove perhaps to some
other locality, which me;' be eight or nine
imiles away, as the dairymlan miar not lie
ale to( fi nd n suitable spot nearer to his
original site.

Uia. J1. Nicholson: You,' amendment does
not. say that the local authorityt should pro-
vide th compensation.

The CHAIR-MAN : I was about to poit
tint out to the, honm. member, and I suggest
that bie inicludes the words; "fromi the local
a uthority" after the word 'receive" iii the
second itle of his proviso.

lion. A. THOMSON: I shall be glad to
accept that suggestion.

Ron,. Sir EDWARD WVITTENOOM: I
kvish to mnove an aumendinent before that in-
dic-ated by Mr. Thomson, The proposed new

suscin(1) says that the local authority
muay order dairy premtiss situated within its
district to be taken down and removed from
such district. That might prove harsh, and
I think 'locality" would lie I he better wvord
to use. I move an aniendment-

That ill line .5 tof prolooscdl new subsection
(1) ''district'' lie struc-k out, and the word
"leaity'' inserteti in lieu.

Hin. J. .1 -HOL]MES: It is manifestlyv
inlifait' to compel a dairymai~n to move out

of a district altogether. The tiiai nay have
built upl his business and lie maly l)C coin-
pelled to mnore for muiles distant to thle nevEt
available suitable site. Thle present system
has wvorked very well. The health authori-
ties hare power to make the position of a
{lairi'nian, who does not cornplyv with tile by' -
inws, very uncomfortable indeed, anmid lie
may be glad to inure oil. As thle clause
stands 1101, the local authlmities Will hai'e
poqwe~r to) 'orler' the dairymnt to nave from
the r'oad hoard district into another (listrict
and Mi'. Thomson fpopose to allow himt
i-mal pensa.tionl.

Honm. E. ir. GRAY: There is omne mi-
understanding onl this iinaltr'. it will hr
otilx on tart, oaeasons that the powver oult-
tlned iii the cIluse Will Ile relluireld 1) a
local authority. Thle overawev dairyman
carry.ing onl businiess in a i'apidlv risingf dis-
trict, wo old he glad to secure a better site
mid lie wvouldr be compensated tor the re-
morail by thle increased value of his oriw-insl
luid in rare eases the power will be use-
fmill. There is one instance I know of in
mrhichi a miar? hasi been a nuisaince for 13
rears, and crannot be removed. To mieet
such extraor'dinar v eases the clause is re-
oinired. Yout cannot expect people to rush
al rlesidential area where a dairyman is; do-
Eyving all authority. There would be no
trouble about establishing a m1ilk dvpot
where the dairy bad existed.

l10on. J1. Nicholson: This corers all dairy
lpeemises.

lon. E.. 11, GRAY: There is a difference
lietweim a dairyv ant a milk deptot. T h i.
I lause isi necessary to deal with exceptional
k'ase..

lion Sir CUIARLES NATHAN": I ain in
Cavour of thle clause as a whole, and I can
see no daneyer ii the alte~ration suggested.
I (n imagrine that both a road boa mci and

adistrict board mlighlt be placed inl at' awk-
wimd position if "district" were allowed to
oremaiin. The alteration will not in oir war
prejudice the object it is soug-ht to aehiev?.

Hon. J1. 21. MACFARLANE: Mr. Gray
hasi clearly stated that a dairymnan would
not hie deprived of his business. There
would be only' the removal of thme stock. I
intend to support the amendment because it
noes not affect the situation.

Hon. J. NICHOLSONY: What dues Ia-
ealitx' mean ? There is no definition of it
iii the Act. A person ,aiwht go to another
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part of the district. "Locality" may have a
broader meaning, but unfortunately it is
not defined. One would almost require to
add that "locality" meant another part, or
something to that effect. There is a danger
in using the word "locality."

The CHAIRMAN : I suggest that Sir
Edward Wittenoom leave wvell alone to-
eight, and have the clause reeommitted.

Hon. . 11. DREW%: My interpretation of
"district" is a. health district, and the inten-
tion of the suhel;, se is that the dairymnen
shall be deported.

Hon. W. J1. MANN: If the Committee
were to delete the words "from such district
or," in the fifth line of the first subelause,
and insert the word "ad, the position
would he clear. It would then read that
the dairy premises "shall be taken down and
removed and that the said premises shall
no longer be used as a dairy."

Hon. J1. M. Macfarlane: If 'you substitute
"and" for "or," you compel the pulling
dlown of the building.

Hon. Sir EDWARD WITTENOOM: I
will withdraw myv amendment in favour of
the suggestion made by Mr. Mann.

Amendment, by leave, withdrawn.

Hon. WV. J. MANN: I move an amend-
ment-

That in line 5 of proposed subsection 1, the
words '"from such district or'' be struck oat,
and ''and'' be inserted in lieu.

Hon. J. M. MACFARLANE: I shall 01)-
pose that amendment too, because a man
may want to continue his husiness there
without keeping cows. If the amendment
is carried, he will not be able to use the pre-
mises even as a depot because the proposed
subsection says that the dairy premises shall
be taken down and removed.

Hon. W. J. MANN: Perhaps it would
meet the objection if the words "shall be
taken down" were also struck out. With
the permission of the Committee I will altar
my amendment to rend as follows:-

That in line 5 the words ''shall be taken
down'' and f rom ''such district or I be struck
out, and the word ''antI'' be inserted.

That part of the clause would then read that
dairy premises situated within the district
shall he removed and that the said premises
shall no longer be used as a dairy.

Hon. J. NICHOLSON: The words "from
the district" are supposed to he struck out.

Probably the proprietor has erected a house
and other buildings which could be used for
storage purposes. In view of the interpre-
tation here given to the word "dairy," those
premises could not be used for any dairying
purpose, but only for sonmc entirely differ-
ent purpose. Mr. Cray erred when he said
that the premises could lie used as a milk
depot. The further consideration of the
clause might well he postponed.

The CHAIRMAN: The best course would
lie to amend a clause which seems to need
anmendment, and let the authorities consider
the clause as amended.

Hon. J. J1. HOLMES: If after further
scrutiny the amended clause needs further
amendment , the Bill can b- recommitted. I
object to the continual postponing- of clauses.
The Bill strikes me as a rush on the part
of the health authorities to get in ahead of
the milk Bill. The Comumittee would act
wvisel 'y in voting the milk business out of this
Bill altogether, leaving it to he considered
in connection with the measure dealing with
milk.

HOn. W. IT. KITSON: I propose to fol-
low Mr. Holmes. Tice clause is entirely too
drastic. I can conceive certain authorities
barring dairies 'from their diistricts alt,-
gether. The parent Act provides for the
registration of these various concerns. Sub-
section J.3 of Section 177 authorises the
local governing body to define a district in
which it shall not he lawful to establhi
dairies.

The CHAIRMAN: I must ask the hon.
mecmber to confine his remarks to the mean-
ing of the amndnment. His observations so
far seem to apply to the question whether
the clause as amended shall stand part of
the Bill.

Lion. WV. H. KITSON: The provision of
the parent Act should be quite sufficient for
any local authority. There is a proviso that
until by-laws have been made by the local
authority, all by-lawvs made liy the Central
Board of Health under Section 73 of the
Health Act shall lie by-laws under the Act,
,ad enforceable accordingly. If we agree
to this clause, we shall give the local health
authority the right to order a dairymani to
remove from the district. Having, done
that, the local health authority may pre-
scribe by regulation that nowhere ii, that
district shall it be compietent for a dairy Io

be established. When a dairyman has been
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established for man 'vYears and has obmerved
the regulations made by the Health authori-
ties, he should hie allowed to remain where
hie is. It is uip to the Healthi Departmnent
to see that lie carries out their regulations.
failing wyhieli he call be punished by fine.

The CHIEF SECRETARY: This pio-
vision oi-igiiiated wvithi the Denimark Road
Boarid. The amendment throws onl the local
governinag body' thle onus of remiovin a
dairy from their district, A dairymian who
is refused a renewal ot his livense ias ain
appeal to the Minister.

Aiiendiment puit ai id pass$ehd.
Hon. A. THOMSON: I miove .n amend-

meit-

That tbme following be added to tile claise:
Provided that the owner or tenant vrceiving
such notice shall receive fronm the local auth.
oritY such reasonable comipenisato I am s mo', 1
recou p him for having to eoiiipl itll the
notice contained iii this snlhsettioni.

If I thought the whole clause
woulId be deleted, I Would not
regard this amendment as nec-e~ar 'v. T' le
provsion confers great p~ower oni the local
authority' . It is intenided heie to g-ive the
local a utliorityAl power to comp~el 1i mal to
ceaise his dair vingL activities in the district.
The Minister Says lie wvould have the i-it
to appeal, but I see no such provision in the
Bill.

The CHAiRMIAN : The lion. niember
must conflie his remarks to the qjuestion
before the Chair, which is that the local aul-
thority shall pay coimp1 ensationi.

Hon. A. THOMNSON: I was emdeavouring,
to give reasons for ini ' ,imendiment, one of
which is that the daiiryman Iias no appeal.

The CHAIRMAN: Thle lion. member's
a mendmnt dealIs solely wvith the payment
of comipenisatimon.

Honl. A. THOM1SON: The dairyman has
no appeal, hut niust compfly 'vwith the condi-
tions iniposed uipan him. After giving hi m
notice, the local authority' can pull dowvn
his premises and even recover the cost of
that demolition. While it may he necessa ry
in the interests of health to give power to
reniove a dairy, it is not British to do it
without paying compensation to the owner.

Hon. E. H. Gray: And it is not British
that the daliry should bea allowed to remain
there.

Hon. A. THOMSON : I hope the Coml-
mittee will agree that the dairyman should

receive compensation, or alternatively defeat
thle clause.

Hon. Sir EDWARD WITTENOO'M: I
intend to support the clause. What class of
people can these local authorities be to do
all these dreadful thi migs a 1d( rob a mail of
his property- without any justification? If
they' are such ternrible mren, why should they
lie put in such important positions? I will
.ttpport the clause.

Ron. Sir- CHARLES NATHIAN: I will
sup port tile cia use whiieI gi vinhg eansidera-
lioni to the amendment. No local authority,
T am sure, de~sires to act arbitrarily or
eonflscate a man's hiving without giving him
resonable compensation. It certainly seems
only right that local authorities should be
xven certain authority, even power to order

the removal of a dairy or anything else
which may be objectionable. As the 'stinl-
ister has pointed out, w-c have dairies right
in the heart of fairly large towns, and so
long as they are satisfactorily conducted
their licenses are renewved each year. It is
essential that sonic such clause should be in
the Bill, provided reasonable compensation
is ziven.

Hon. J. 31. MNACFARLANE: My first
view was that the do irYna n, having settled
whmere hie is many years ago, would have re-
garded the increased value of his land as
fair compensation for removal, provided. he
w-as able to carryv onl his business in the sanie
area as a vendor. Rut since it seems hie is
to be deprived of opportunity to carry oil
business even ais a vendor in that locality,
I will support the amendment.

The CHIEF SECRETARY: The local
authorities concerned are of the opinion that
the dairyman has three years in which to
lprepare for the renioval, and further that
the increased vailues of property will corn-
peiisate him for any loss hie may sustain.
(at the event of the amendment being. carried,
where is the local authority to raise the
money with which to pay compensationi?
There is no provision either in the Act or
in the Bill for the raising of money for such
a purpose.

Hon. J. M. DREW: I want to know
whether these dairies are to be closed down
because they are dangerous to health, or for
what other reason.

Hon. W. J. Mann: Because they are a
pest.
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lion. J. It. 1W EW : Then they should be The (HAIRNM1AN: Before appointing
remfovedI. We have a Iread ' passed a clatrie
under which the owner of a condemne~d
house gets '10 comp1 ensation whatever for
the demolition of that house, and here it is
suggested that because these dairies are at
pest they shoulh lie remioved antd tlh ownet,
compensated.

Hon. E. H. GRAY: This clause refer' to
what might lie termed shadow dairies. Onl
the Canning Road is a very large dairy, and
in the course of a few years the laud it oc-
culpies wvill he very' vatluable. T ami certatin
the owner will he only too glad to sell out
and move farther awayv. But the elau'e
refers to a man with 20 or 30 cows and,
having no suitable a rca onl whichI to run
them, he opens the miates of front gardens,
and lets his cows in there to feed. The local
a',thority- cannot afford to maintain a pourt-I
keeper dlay and nrighit, and so those da ir
owners rely onl a piceariois roadside Sits-
tenanee for their cows. There is in Cla re-
moot a dairy earr viaz 20 or :30 cows onl
less thani half ai" acre of land. Suchi a pln.'e
is nothing hut a nuisance to thle neighbours.
1 oppose the amendment Ieeau;e it will kill
an effective clause. The local authority wvill
have neither the lower nor the money to
grant compensation, and the person co'ln
corned would itot de~erve eomnpensation.

Ho,,. V. Hamiersle v: A, a matter of fact
it is the cows and iot the diairy that should
hie removed.

Ion. J. .101[S The Minister and
Mr. Gray told us that the hoard would have
no money with w~i, eli to pay- compensation.
Wh Fy not em power thle board to obtain ail
OVerd taft fronm the bank!

Hon. Sir- CHA]ILE1, NATHIAN: I stand
far the clause as printed, but rather than

ee the clause lost r w-ould] ie prepa red to
accept a provision for comipensation.

lion. E. If. HARRIS :Is it intended to
pay compensation hlecau-e the cowvs are to la-
removed, 01- hiea INC the priemIises are to lie
disbanded, or both?! I shiall support the
amendment.

Tlon. E. IT. 11. Hall:; What is the use oif
passing somuli n to wvhich effect cannot he
giveni?

Hron. 0I. FRASER : The liability for eonl-
pensation would deter local authiorities front
attemptingr. to remove aliY dairy.

Amendment put and aI (livision cal led for.

ltlers, I give my vote for the noes.

Division resulted as follows:-

Noes
II)
11

.Major-itYIN 'Aainst..

Hoe. L. BS. liulon,
Hon. G. Fraser
unit. E. H. Harris
Hon. J..1. Holmes
Hoil. G. W. Miles

ion. I. F. Baxter
Ho". r:. CorN l1
lion.j.. M. Drew
lio. E. H. Cray
lion. ii. H. Kitson
finn. J. 31. Nlaefarlane

AllES.
Hoit I-f. V. Piesse
Ho.. A. Thomson
Honi. Sir E. Wittion
Hon. C. H. Wittenoa
1-ion. V. Hamersiny

(Teller.)

NOES
Hn'. W. J. M...n
Hog, Sir C. Nathan
Hll. . N icholsont
Hon. E. Rose
lion. E. H4. FT. Hali

(Tell,,.)

Amecndmnent tbhts nega tived.

('lause, N., previouslY amended, put and,
aI division called for.

The (CHAIRMA.N : Before appointinz
teller,, I give my vote for the lives.

Divi-lon re.~ultt'd as follows-
Ave,
Noes

[a joritY against .

if,.n. C. F. Baxter
Hon. .1. Cornl
lomi. J. I1. Drew,

lion.j.. A. lAefnrlu no
H~, W. J. Mann.

lini' L. a. INolton,
Hon., G. Fraser
Mon. U. H4. H. Haill
lion. 1'. IHanicr*ley
H-ion. E. H. Harris
Ho. 13.ione

Aires

Noes

12

0

non. Sir C. Natban
Hun. 1I'. Rose
Hon. Sir F. Wittenoom

Hom. W. H. Craso

lion. G, WV. Miles
Hon.-T X. Nihlaon
Heron. A. Thomson
Hon. C. ItI. Wjtteioonn
Hoit. iH. V. Pieese

(Teler.)

('hiu~e thut itegaitived.

C'lauses 32 to '34-agreed to.

Clau-e 35-Persons prohibited from ad-
visini' u'e of artiliejal food for infants wvith-
,tit l)CisiOi of commissioner:

lon). Sir EI)WARtD WITTENOOMf: I

That in line 19 after the word ''food''lo
words '"'injurious to health'' be inserted.

There art' many foods that are useful a
article- of diet for children, and I do not
know why it sh~ould he necessary to obtain

. . I
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the p. rmwission of the i-ominiioner beftore
they (-an ble u-ed. Amongst other-s there art,
Ovaltine, Lactogen, (ilaxo. A\Ielliui Foodl
and Marite. They- are artificial foods but
are all good.

Honi. F. IT. GRAY: The amendment
would elestiov' the purpo- e of the clause. I
will explain what it means.

]Tll. G . W. 'Miles: Since when have von
le-rome thle Leader or the Government iII

Hon. F. 1I. GRAY: I know% somcthin_
about the purpose of this elnuwe. During
recent years the Infant Health Association
lias grown tremendousl 'y, and is held in high
esteem by, the people of the Stlate. It i-
niecessary' that somte protection should lie
affordedl to mothers, -and babies. The policy
of the association is that all infantts should
be bre-ast fedl. The instructions to their
nurses airc that they shiall not be allowed to
give any medical advice to mothers, butl
must refer to a medical authority for such
advice. A ppi-oximatelV 8,000 inf~ants wvere
attended to last year. The organlisation i,
rapidly -advancing and has only been held
ii (-heck by, the depression. Since the ad-
Vallee of the infant health movement, the
infoautile death raite has deereiiwed. Al-
though, owing- to [unemployment, the r-ate ha'
lnereasedl again, of the 7,57 nat h

were attended to byv the different centres tar
year, oly 14 died. The geneial death rate
amongst babies for the last 12 months was
5)6 l)er 1,000. The policy is to emiphasise
the necessity of hrea4-teedirig for
infants. In pursuance of this it is
recessr , V to safegunid~ mothers, and
ho hiecs aga ist firmis who tr-*y to p ush their
ivaries into the homnes. It is >lo4,ible that
fully qualified nurises may lie enmployed by'
these firns, and for those nur-i-s to advxise
mnot hers to feed their infoants (in these food,.

Hon. . AT. Moefarlane : fave Von all'
evidence of that'

Hon. E. 11. GRAY: Yes.
The CHAIRMAN :The amendment before

the Chair is to inseit eirtain words.
Hon. E. H-. GRAY: A bona fide artificial

food am h ,le all right, hut it is usuallyv not
zool for babies under a el-tal n a c. The
asoc-iation serves 83 per cent, of the nmothe,
of the State.

lion. J1. J1. HOLAMS: The whole tlhinc P.
absurd. We provide that thi- par't wit the
Act sunial iiot apply iii the' ease of d nlv '1ua Ii-

tied (mendie-al pint-ti tiowers. Ini that I lrofes-
,ion wye have specialist- of all kinds. 'Solne
of them) know nothing whatev'er about
children, and] vet they canl reconmmend what
shall lbe giv-en to a habyv. Notwvit htatidin 'L
this, the mother of it family of ten is not
penn itted to tell another mother what is
rencia ll knownu to ble good for baibies.
Sonic mothers can not reari their own childr-en.
I know of infants who "wer-c reared on arti-
lb-mil food without nn rcommendlation from
at nedieal ilali, and fthre im- credlit to their
mothers.

The CIEF' SECRETARY : The pturpose
of the cla use is to deal with articles, of food
inj urious to health. There is no need for
the anaendinent. If the colhmmissioner fuids
thaut food is injuirious to health, hie eondenn
it. The departmenit :1it-. anxions to prevent
the saile of injum-iou-. tools, althoiughi they
recoalise there te nain- good xar.ietics onl
the market.

Hon1. Sir F I)WARI W iTT EXOI)O: After
the lucid explanaition given by Mlr. Or ay, I
ask] leavec to withdraw niy amndnent.

Amndment by leave wi thdrawvn.

Hon. IL. 13. I3OLTroN I move ain amiend-

That the following words be added to the
proviso: -''or a duily qualified nurse holding
certificates in geineral nursing midwifery and
inifanwt hl th.

The prioviso does not go farl enough. The
Bill will operate throughout the whole State
and muemb ers shoud xI'isua I s the p osi tion
of at mother inii countmv town :10 or -40 miles
oav from the ei-est medical piractitiorner.
The good old midwife probalbly snows more
thani niany medicoal practitioners about these
maotters, but she is iiot to Ibe allowed to advise
the, mother as to the artificial food that
should lie given to thle Child.

The (1111F SECRETARY: The amiend-
iesnt would defeat the oblect of thle Bill.- Iii

the-.e tines people tun to various activities
iii ordler to inake at living, and I am advised
that already there tire sever-al qunalified
iwi-e.. t -avc-l ing the counwtty distriv etlin
infant foods.

Bl. E. 1I. Ilarmi-: It must ble more r--
tnera the than actual nursing

The CHIEF SECRETARY: Much more
-0, alid] that cons titutes a grave danger. If
advice is to Ilw tendered regarding food that
is satisfactory, the lieirission of the Coal-
iiimoner would be -ztrautcd without trouble.
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But if the amendment be ag-reed to, it would
destroy the usefulness of the measure.

Hort. J. NICHOLSON: People who are
most competent to give advice to mothers on
the feeding of infants are usually women,
and who should be in a better position to
give that advice than women who hold the
three certificates mentioned in Air. Bolton's
amendment?

The Chief Secretary: How could nurses
say whether an infant food was deleterious
to a baby?

Hon. E. H. Gray: They arte not qjualified
for that work.

Hon. J. NICHOLSON: If at nurse held
at certificate in infant health pa rtictilar v
she should he qualified to express an
op~inlion.

Hon. A. Thomson: If she wvere not iuali-
fled, shte should not be sent out ait all.

Hon. J. NICHOLSON : When hie spolie
previously, the Chief Secretar 'n vsid it %"as
not intended to interfere with registered
chemists in the sale of artificial foods.

The Chief Secretary: I e~ isi ned tliat
position before.

Hon. J1. J. Holmes : B it 'ou calmer ex-
plain away an Act of l'arlainient.

The Chief Secretary: I explained the in-
tenitions of the depa rtmient.

Hon. J. NICHOL.SON-\: That is all right
for to-day, but what will be the views of
the department in the years to come? As
the clause stands now, if a mother who has
reared a family gave advice to her daughter
as to the feedling of at g randchild, she woul d
be liable to a fine, if shte tendered the ad-
vice without the consent of the Coinis-
stoner.

Hon. E. H1. Gray' : That is entirely wrong.
The CIhief Secretary: I do not know how

Air. Nicholson can read that into the clause.
Hon. 5. NICHOLSON: That would he

the effect. Then the clause is not intended
to apply to a registered chemist. Can it
be argued that a chemist would be more
competent than thle certificated nurses 9

The Chief Secretary: You have already
said that, so why beat it to death?

Hon. J. NICHOLSON: A registered
chemist is much less qualified to offer advice
regarding infant foods.

The Chief Secretary: On a point of order,
there is no reference to a registered chemist
in the clause.

The CHAIRMAN: Mr. Nicholson is heat-
ing the air. If he desires a reg-istered
them ist to lie exempt, it is his business to
add somethiin to Mr. Bolton's amendment.
Talkinig all a round tile subject wvillI get us
nowhere.

Hon. J. NICHOLSON: I was nmerelv
drIawilng at comlparison.

Hon. J. 211 DREW: If I had myv way
I should have no exemptions whatever. A
person whlo is engaged in promoting the
sale of artificial foods is prejudiced from the
start and at registered nurse should not be
permitted to sell these foods without per-
mnission from the comissioner or a medical
practitioner.

Hon, J. J. HOLMES: If there is one
sevtion of the community that deserves well
of the community, it is the nurses. Yet
members here state that they would trust
qualified medicalI practitioners, but would
not trust q1uaIlified nurses. I want muemn-
hers to get away from i.erth and Fremantle
and remenmber that 'Western Australia coam-
menc-es at Kimberley and finishes at Esper-
ante, and that away in time baekblocks of
Ki1mberley- there are inlinid missions that
tire never visited by doctors. Those missions
rear babies an ti1 re doing great work. I
object to the insults that have been hurled
at qualified nurses here to-night.

The CHIEF SECRETARY: I am as-
tounded at -Mr. Holmes's remarks. No one
has offered insults to qualified nurses. What
has been said is that nurses will go out and
urge mothers to use artificial foods in prie-
ference to the natural food.

Hon. J. J. Holmes: And so will a doctor.

The CHIEF SECRETARY: The nurse
is out for business purposes. There are
three or four selling patent foods and ad-
vocating mothers to take the babies off the
breast and they do this chiefly because
they get a comnmission on the sale of the
artificial foods. The best class of nurses do
not engage in that work. Young life must
be protected against injurious foods and
bad advice given by nurses, who are merelyN
out to make money.

Hont. J. M. MACFARLANE: I should
like to hear someone tell me that these
foods are not healthy foods. Perhaps the
Chief Secretary or the Minister will be able
to tell me to what extent injury has been
done by the use of the artificial foods.

1266
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Trhe CHIEF SECRETARY: Surely' the
lion, mnember knows that there is no artificial
food on earth as good as the milk from the
mother's b~reast. There are certain artificial
foods that do not suit certain children and
wherever possible it is the wisest plan to
keep a child on the breast.

Hon. J1. J. Holmes: Why do you exempt
doctors?

The (,I-IlNE SECRETARY: A doctor
mayv advise. The Commissioner of Health
cannot prevent a doctor f rom offering
advice.

Hon. W. J1. UANN: I presume the Min-
ister ha, been referring to trained nurses.
T do nt know much a bout themn, but they,
are the women who have been singled out
for attack uinder some sort of camuflage.
Any woman having a certificate of com-
petency from, the Australian Trained Nurses'.

Association, the midwifery section, or an i n-
fant health centre, is, fully clualified to tell
a mother what food should be used. I do
not think any woman would deliberately
mislead a mother in such a way as to cause
injury to her infant. Many nurses are more
qlualified in these matters than are some doc-
tors. A direct set will be miade against these
niurses iy certain clinics.

Hon. W. H. KITSON: The hon. member
is under a misapprehension. I do not think
any aspersions have been cast upon trainedl
nurses. By no stretch of the imagination
can Mr. Nicholson claim that the ordinary
qnalifiecl nurse, when giving advice to a
mother in a normal wvay, is promoting the
sale of any particular b)rand of food. She
would be giving advice as to the health or
the infant itself. I understand that certain
people interested in the sale of artificial
foods do employ women to travel through
the country and the towns, in advocacy of
the use of their particular brand of food.
In many cases injury results to the infant.
If experience shows it is necessary to curb
the operations of these people, we should
support such efforts. I doubt if there is one
doctor in the community who is actively
prosecuting the sale of any artificial food
for infants. He would he advising with re-
gard to the health of the baby. I hope the
amendment will not be carriedl.

Hon. E. H. GRAY: The system in opera-
tion embraces the whole State. Yesterdayv
I saw over 500 letters from all parts of
Western Australia, from Carnarvon to Al-

hotly, from mothers seeking advice from the
infant health centres. In a few weeks at
correspondence will lie launched under the
supervision of Government officials giving1
advice to every mother in tile State who
is unable to attend a health centre.
In ordinary circumstances standard foods
aire all right for children of nine months-
the age at which they are weaned; but some
mnothers cannot feed their children under
that age. The doctors' course then is to re-
,tore lactation to the mother. The mother
mnay 1)0 advised to eat or drink all kinds of
nilk food. But the trouble is that owing
to the depression many good nurses arc out
of employment mid have to get some work,
and certain firms tempt these nurses
to go out and recommnend foods. A nurse
is liable to be dismissed for doing such a
thing. Western Australia last year held
seconid place in the world for lowness of
death rate. To safeguard the babies aud
mothers, and also the nurses, this clause is
required. A mother even in the Kiniberleys
call get expert advice from a nurse under
the direction of a medical practitioner.

Bon. J. J. HOLMES: I agree with Mr.
Kitson. I am not at all surprised to get
letters troin all parts of the State express-
ing wvant of confidence in some local medi-
cat practitioner. During my last Sojourn
in the North it was brought fully home to
,me by some of the residents that at least
one medical practitioner wvas dispensing as
well as advising. He wvould obtain a bottle
of patent medicine from the chemist's shop
for about eighteen-pence, put his own label
onl it, and charge 7s. 6d. for it. Such are
some of the gentlemen to whom this author-
ity is to be given, while nurses, who ought
to knowv their business, are to be excluded.

Hon. J. M1. 3.IACFARLANE: I have been
vainly awaiting information from the Mns
ter and Mr. Gray. Conicd not the good effect
of the 10 years' attention to which Mir.
Gray referred be attributed in part to the
good foods supplied to mothers and babies?
I know that the milk foods are genuine
foods created by science to approximate
mother's milk, and that they give analogous
results, though those results are perhaps not
qjuite so good. In bundrcds of cases the
mother cannot supply the milk, and these
milk foods have b~een brought onl the market
and have done wonderfully good work, re-
ducing the death rate. The Health Depart-
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wenclt zeal ly want to rob) the mmii tacturers Amendment p)1t andu a division taken with
of, these foods of part of the return from
their work. I wonuld like to hfear from the
Minister or Nir. Giny some, concrete eases
where inilk foods have proved wanting or
injurious. The proposedl action is highly%
arbitrary and wvill nsot, ini ty opinlion, have
the beneficial effects expected by 3M-.' Gray
and those who share his views onl this mat-
ter.

The CHIEF SECRETARY: It is nota
matter of foods that is being disputed. The
essence of the clause is advising mothers to
give their infants patent foods instead of
the natural food.

Hon. E. H. GRAY: :iwish to reply to
statements made by Mr. Macfarlane.

The CHAIRMAN : Order! I ulled Mr.
.Macta ianle uJ) and T slini puli the hon.
miember uip as well.

l. E3. H. GRAY: I shall not refer to
artificial fouds at ll], hut I wish to quote
it paragraph froml a ril ...rt forwarded by
Dr,. Stangl to the Secretary of' the National
Ba by Week (Council fin London iii connec-
tion with the )%ifmiing of the Empire Baby'
W\eek Challengye Shield, which was won by
this State-

The rock onl wh ich, all centres are built is
''breast feeding,": aid this is stressed con-
tinually by the iturse to time mothers, and the
need for thmis, with the consequence that wohave a very hi gh percen tage of brea'st
feeding amongst the mothers at tendimng the
eentrcs-83 per cent, for time quarter ended
tme 31st March, 1932. The figures in the last
quarterly return aliso shmowt that the work of
thle infant health cent yes has increased coul-
siderably as a result of the propaganda work,
we take it, of Baby Week.

I agree with Mr. \lacfarlamne that thle standm-
ard milk foods are good for mothers and
children, but not for vecry yoting children
exceplt in special ci rcumsta nees that canl
only be determined lIv\ medical men.

'Tho CHAIRMAN: Order! I would re-
mind the lion. member that his remarks are
applicable to the clause, but not to the pro-
viso, wvhich is under discussion.

1-on. J. ?. IIACPAL{LANE: I am satis-
fied tliat in sonic instances only, dub' quali-
fied medical men should determinle what
class of food oughlt to he used by infaunts,
and T shall vote ag-ainst the amendment.

the following- result
Ayes
Noes

A tie

lion. L. B. Bolton
lion. S. H. H. Haill
lNon. J. J. Holines
lion. XV. J1. Mann
Hon. J. Nicholson

lion. U. F. iBaxter
lien. J. M. Drew
Ho n. C. Fraser
lion. Kt H. Gray

-9

0

A vgs

Note

No
1101. If. V'. Pssee

Ho,. E. Rose
lion. A. ionasnn
Hon. V. Haunersiey

(Teller.)

Hon. J. M1. Nkcf.lanie
lien. Sir C. Noihami
Hon. C. H. Wittenoorn
Hon. E. H. Harris

(Teller.)

The C] [AIRMANX: The voting being
equal the question passes in the negative.

Amendmlent thus negatived.

Clause put and piassed.

Clause 36-agreed to.

Clause .37-Aniendment of Section 240:

I-[oi. V. HA'MERSLEY: Whlly are the two
.subsections of Section 240 to be deleted?
They refer to the reporting of tuberculosis
by medical officers.

The CHIEF SECRETARY: All eases of
tuber-culosis must hea reported under the pro-
visions of. Clause 2, and,( there is no neces-
Aity for two references to the one thing in
the Bill.

Clause lint aiid] passed.

Clause :s-New section : Local] authorities
inn v subsidise infant health centres and
oth er schemes for the prevention of disease
or preservation of health:

ion. X. THOMSON : 1 move an amend-
itenit-

That all the words after ''follows'' in line
2 be struck out, and the words ''Section 272
of the principal Act is amnended by inserting
after the w~ord 'system' in linme 2, the words
infant health centre ' ' beh inserted fin her.

Ift ye pass the clause there is no limit be-
yond which a local authority may not sub-
sidise anl infant health centre. In the in-
terests of the ratepayers such a limit should
be inserted, and it should not exceed 10 per
cent. of their- revenue. To-day they have
aumthioz-itv to subssid ise an v district nursinge
scheme or hospital.

Hon,. .. J. 1-Tolnes: flo you propose 10
give them another 10 per cent.?
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Hon, A. THOMSON: No, I propose that
10 per cent, shall be the aggregate of such

The CHIEF SECRETARY: The amen-
wenti would be ill right lbat that the bioa.
member has overlooked thle important fact
that in an outback district if an epidemic
should occur the local authority will find
itseit' restricted to the payntient of 10 per,
cent. of its health rate. Surely the local
authorities ca,.n control their own finances
withot all these restrictions.

[lion. J, J, l{Ol-MES : The amendment it-
self is a restriction. There is a distinct line
between what. the local authority mayv do
without the conisent of the Commissioner and
what he has to sanction. We restrict them

Ato everything else, buit when it comes to
the infant health centrec we give them as
much power as they reqaoire, without any
restriction whatever,

H~on. WV. H. KITS ON: This is a ret.!'-
ence. oly to income tinder the Health Aet.
and has nothing to do with the ordinary
revenue of the local authority. If we agr.!
to the amendmeit, after tire local authoril
has dealt wvith tile district mnIt-sing schemrw
and the hospitals and so on, there will 031t

be much left for the infant health centr-e
out of the .10 per cent. The local authori-
ties should have thle right to subsidise tli?
inflint health centre if they think fit. In art-%
case the subsidy will he limited hr tha -
amount of foodsi in the health accou~nt 01t
the local autthority, which is never very
large.- T will support the clause.

lIfon. J. M. MACFPARLANE: I will op-
pose the amendment for the reason that once
10 per cent. is mentioned not less thani 10
per cent. will be demanded by the inf,-tut
health centre, So we would he zetting- Ill)
another Taxation Department. Mr. Graly
said he hoped to hove a fully qualified nurse
at the Government expense,

Hon. E. H. Gray: Not at the Government
expensqe, but only subsidised by the Govern-
ment.,

Bon. J. 'Y. 'MACFARLANE: W~ell there
comes in another form of taxation,. whereis
I want to get taxation down,

Hion. E. 1. H. HALL: Mr. Mfacfarlanie
does not seem to lie aware of the corret
position. This has not given the local aut-
thority power to impose a tax of 10 per- cent.
They are definitely limited to 10 per cent. of
revenue for the nursing& schemes and the hos-

p'itals. All that ilie amendment does is to in-
eIlude( with those participating in the 10 per
Cent. the inlfant heal1th Centre. Thle amen-
meat should Comnie11nd itself to hon. inci-
hier's-

The C~l"Sl'XRl-lTAltV: There hasi
been 110 abnse in this direction. Surely' the
loca'kl aulthoritie call be trusted. There is
110 (ic'asiort to limit dhim to 10) per eent.

1 loti. A, T.110211SON: 1. do not slty that
tile local authlorities cannot bie trusited.
When thle hospital tax war, imposed we were
told that the Treasury would not be re-
lievell of anly expenlditulre then provided 1lo'
ho-ipitals, bill owing to the lilnancial strinl-
geitev, tlit Treasury lhas sav-ed sornetihing
like £7000. If 'no limuit is imposed, [lhe
G;overnmenl1It mlay- possibly miake the finanicial
string-ency allI excuse for- )lot continuiing thet
lpreselnt sitppor't.

Hult. E. IT. Gray: There is nto i ossi lilt
chance of that.

H-on. A. THOMSON: We were told there
was no0 chlaite of thle monley provided for
hospitals being diverted Iroiln that hltli'i)(se

if thle hospital tax was iminposed. I ai a
supporter of the excellent work of infant
health centres, but 1 realise that thle Govern-
mient lire endeavoitring to plate additional
res pon cii i ties, onl local a ii Io riu's, an n'llmay
sugygest that thley m eet the whole of. thle ex-

11±054]e of i tari r hea llth ctI rc anrd . inlldat
work.

'1o0m J. 21N. 21iACFARJLANE: I take it,
that 10 pel' cenit. is to cover the whole cost
of tie tictivitiesi mtitiorued. That being so,
I shtall support the amndment. 1. would
object to a local authority being empowered

to give iltp to 10 per cent. to an infant health
4Centre.

l~on. G. FRtASERt : The .11eLtdit is.
ridicUtious. Ten Pet' Cellt. of tile healtht Iate
would trot be suthieicat to supjport, a nurrsitio
.scheme, at hospital and at1 illfant health
centre.

Hon. A. Thomson: Hrow tire they' du'iji
it now?

lon. 0. FRA SERl: Somne lire ,oit h~inlg
it; sotte arc supporting tile nturairwsct rt
and the hospital only.

Hon. A. Thomson: We are subsidisinw
theml now.
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Honi. (T, ERASER: Not to tile extentL of
10 per cent. One would think that the local
authority was prepared to give way all sorts
of sum. My experience is that it is bard
work to get anything out of them. It would
certainly be efillicnlt for a district to handle
anything in the shape of an outbr-eak of an
infectious disease.

Hon. J. J1. HOLMES: The clause ililtsC.
that every local authority may subsidise alt

infant health centre without all v limit. Then
it goes onl, With the approval Of the Coin-
missioner it may hie something- else. We
are giving an invitation to every local ail-
thority to subsidise these instituitions with-
out limnit. For the reason the Minister op-
Poses the aindmient, T shall support it.

Hon. E. 11, GRAY: I ami solrrv the
amendment has been moved. It will injure
infant health centres and will menu they will
got less revenule thanl they get nlow. I dlo
Plot know why the clauise "-as inserted in the
Bill. The total cost of a health celitle is

about £270 at year at the most. We should
copy tile examiple of Victoria o adl -Ne w
South Wales, ad supply all the luweessary
funds from thle State finances and s-pecial
clites struck 11V the local authorities.

Hon. V. ITAMEAUSLEY: That is another
taxation ineasure. t hopoe tile clause will be.
deleted.. I have thle assurance of one ot'-
miy own centres that ito lesis than 1,000 wvas
raised hy means of the hospital tax last
year, but towards thle hospital and the health
centre only £150 caime hack. The clause
constitutes ain open door, so that no n mmmc
will be left to the local authority.

The CHAIRMAN: Before the vote is

taken, I give my vote with the noes, ande
for this reason, that tile words Mr. Thmnson
proposes to strike out give something, hut
that the words hie proposes to insert, inl the
event of thle words in the clause being struck
out, give nothing. The position to-day is
that a local authority limiy subsidise a flurs-

ing system or a hospital, public or private.
to the extent of tenl per cent. of the ordin-
ary revenue. The effect of Mr. Thomson's
amendment will be to add an infant health
centre to the nursing system atid the hos-

pital, and( consequently the amendment re-
presents a free gift.

mnend in cit piut, anmd~ a div-is ion tnak;en
with the Following result :

Aves
Noes

* ... ,. i

AMajoritv l'or

lion. L.. 3 o1loi
Hon. E. H. H. Halt
Ron, V. Hanree
Hon3. S. 3. H=lme
Hon. 3. M. M5actarlane

.4

Aveis.
ffmnf N,.ichsolson
ilon. If, V. Ptlese
Hon. E. llosu
Hon. A. Thomnson
Hon. C. H-. Wittenoomn

(Teller.)
NOES.

In. C. Ft Baxter I oin. W. H. Ktson
Hoel. .7. Cornell lon. Sir C. Nathan~
Iron. E, H. Gray J Hn. G. Fraser

I (Teller.)

Aneuidisicot fit is as;sed; tle cia use. as
amended, agreed to.

t'iogi'es's reported.

111011se djut, rned al 11.55t putn.

ltrdu~sary 9tIh October. 1932.

Question: Unemployed. relief ad country workc..
'Bulkc HandlIng 1B111, Select Counmttee, admis'ion of

Press................
Blls : Land Tax *and I n couseTaS. ....

Public Service Appeal Board Act Ainendinent, 3R.
Financial Emiergency Tax, Message
Specil Licence (Waroona irrigation Ilkrict),

retured....................... ....
Swan Land ltevesing, returned ........ ...
Supply (No. 2), £860,000, returned .. ..
State Trading Concro Act Amenment ( No. 1),

returned,...............
Divorce Act Amnendmlent, Mi......
Land and incomne Tax Assessmuent farther Amnend-

ment, 2it.....................
Wvestern Australtan Aged Sailors and soldiers'

Belief Fund, 2E,., Corn. report .. ..
ewapapcr Libel and Registration Art Amend-

ment, 2n...................... .Nat~ions: Land allotments for neployed .
Agricultural Bank, relief Cur mortgagors . ..
Univcrqlty fiance, Coveroment suii'icy..

P.oi E
1270

1271
1271
1271
IPSO9

1M8
1280
1289

12.80
12D&

1302

130S

1306
1271
12CI
12V6

The SPEAKER took the Chair at 4.30
pm, antd i-end prayers.

QUBSTION-UNEMlWLOYED.

Relief enqd Country Work.

Mr. SLEEMAN (without notice) asked the
Minister for Railways: 1, Is he aware that
racipients of unemployment relief are being
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